
= Attending the Morito Suganuma Shihan Seminar in Hilo, Hawaii =

This summer, from August 31 to September 2, I attended an Aikido seminar with Suganuma Shihan, 
hosted by Hilo Aikido (Barbara and Robert Klein). Also participating were uchideshi (live-in student) Mr. 
Yamada, accompanying Sensei from Fukuoka, Mr. Irie from Takasago Dojo, Mr. Umada from Iizuka 
Dojo, and Mr. and Mrs. Kiyota from Shomonkai in Vancouver. This was the second seminar in Hilo with 
Suganuma-Sensei. Being able to spend time with Sensei at this seminar, once again has provided me 
with many deep and strong memories. 

Throughout the three-day seminar, Sensei guided us in all kinds of techniques, including ryotedori 
tenchi-nage, kokyu-nage, kote-gaeshi, katate-dori kote-gaeshi, ikkyo, nikkyo, yonkyo, hanmi-handachi 
shiho-nage, morote-dori kokyuho, iriminage, and ai-hanmi katate-dori ikkyo and nikkyo. He also spoke 
about how to change direction to avoid colliding with others, how causing pain is different than perform-
ing a technique effectively, and how to perform each technique carefully, without leaving openings for 
your partner.

During a question and answer time on the last day of the seminar, someone asked him to explain the 
purpose, meaning, and proper way of doing kokyuho. Sensei answered that the true power of Aikido 
cannot be achieved with power alone. The three parts: heart, technique, and body; are all important. To 
practice with heart, technique and body, the receiving person is important, and simply trying hard is not 
enough. Using kokyu-ryoku (breath power) to guide your partner it is also important. “Breath power” is 
like the way the froth rises with a “Paah…!” sound when you take the top off of a beer. That is the kind 
of feeling you must always have.

When asked what sort of practice will help improve balance, he answered that training the lower body 
and improving strength and flexibility in the lower body is necessary to prevent unsteadiness. Koshi-
wari (squats), shiko (as done by sumo wrestlers) are training techniques that can improve balance. He 
described the basic koshiwari technique: with your toes and knees pointing the same direction, slowly 
drop till your thighs are horizontal, once every one or two seconds. 

There were other questions, but the last one was, “After having practiced aikido for so many years, 
sensei, what would you say is the meaning of ‘aiki’?” He answered, “Over the years, my thinking has 
changed, but I would say that ‘aiki’ means creating harmony between your partner and yourself. Your 
partner’s movement and your own movement, your partner’s heart and your own heart…”

After the seminar, all of the members hosted a dinner with home-cooked food and a fun magic show 
from David for entertainment. Then Mr Adachi, who also participated in the previous seminar (and is 
approaching his 88th birthday!), shared many precious stories of times spent with O-sensei, the sec-
ond Doshu, Kishomaru Ueshiba, and the current Doshu, Moriteru Ueshiba, and what Aikido was like 
in those times, while we looked at his many old photos. When we asked Mr. Adachi what aikido meant 
to him, he thought a little and answered with one word, “Love.” And he added that we, the current stu-
dents, need to think more about love as we are practicing. 
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On the final evening in Hilo, the Kleins brought us up to Mauna Kea (mountain) to see the night sky 
full of stars, about 45 minutes by car. They say that Mauna Kea is the tallest mountain in the world, 
measured from sea level. There is a world-class astronomical observatory at the summit. We went to a 
place part-way-up, at approximately 2,800 meters, and waited for 10 or 20 minutes till darkness came. 
Then, when all around us was dark, the Milky Way burst onto the scene, flowing across the entire sky! 
In an instant, feelings of wonder and emotion from my childhood were rekindled! I believe that that one 
moment, spent together with Sensei, the Kleins, and everyone else, will remain stamped on my heart 
forever. 

(It was a little cold on the mountain, but the “love” flowing in the Milky Way spread through my heart 
and I felt warm…) 

In closing, I would like to express deep gratitude to the Kleins and all of the members of the Hilo Aikido 
Dojo, who hosted the seminar. Thank you so much.
 
Tamami Nakashimada

Morito Suganuma Shihan Seminar in Hilo, Hawaii
Summer 2013

Photo courtesy of hosts, Aikido Hilo - Barbara & Robert Klein



＝菅沼守人師範、ヒロ（ハワイ）講習会に参加して＝
私は今夏、８月３１日から９月２日、ヒロ合気道（Ｍｒ．Ｍｒｓ．Ｋｌａｉｎ　代表）主催の菅沼師範合気道講習会
に参加致しました。福岡からは先生のお供として、内弟子の山田氏、そして、高砂道場の入江氏、飯塚道場の
馬田氏が、バンクーバーからは祥門会道場の清田夫妻が参加されました。ヒロでの先生の講習会は今年で
二回目。今回も又、先生とご一緒させていただき、私にとりましては今年もまた思い出深い講習会となりまし
た。

　三日間の講習会を通し、先生は私たちに、両手取りから天地投げ、呼吸投げ、小手返し、片手取りから小手
返し、一教、二教、四教、半身半立ち四方投げ、諸手取りからの呼吸法、入り身投げ、相半身片手取りからの一
教、二教など、各種の技をご指導下さいました。相手とぶつからないように方向を変える事、痛める事と、技が
効くということは別であるという事、一つ一つの技を丁寧に、スキが無いようにやるということをお話下さいま
した。

　講習会最終日の質疑応答の時間では、呼吸法の目的と意味、正しいやり方について、会員に如何説明され
ますか？との質問に対し、先生は、力だけでは合気道の本当の力は出ない”心技体”この三つが大切であること
を話されました。”心技体”を出す訓練、受ける方も大切、ただ頑張るのではなく、相手を導く呼吸力を出してあ
げるように導く事も大切である。”呼吸力”は、例えばビールの栓を抜くとパーと泡がでる、そのような感じをい
つも持っておかなければならない。

バランスを良くする為の稽古方は？との質問に対し、下半身を柔らかく、強くすること、ふらふらしないように
する為には、下半身の鍛錬が必要であり、そのための訓練のひとつとして、腰割り［スクワット］、四股［相撲独
特のしこ］、こういうことをするとバランスが良くなると、お答えになられ、腰割りは、つま先と膝が同じ方向に、
膝が水平になるくらいに、１秒、２秒あいて、ゆっくりやるという、基本の腰割を説明して下さいました。まだ他
にも質問が出ましたが、最後に、長年合気道をされてこられました先生にとって、“合気”というものは何です
か？との質問に対して、先生のお答えは:－長い間において、私の考え方は変わってきていますが、“合気”とい
うのは、相手と自分を調和させる事だと私は思います。相手の動きと自分の動き、相手の心と自分の心を合わ
せることではないかと思います。。。。

　講習会後の夕食会では、会員の方々の心温かい手料理のおもてなし、デイビット氏の楽しいマジックショー
で盛り上がり、又前回も参加されてありました、安達氏［米寿をお迎えになられました。］と、翁先生、吉祥丸
二代道主、守央現道主とご一緒された懐かしい写真の数々を拝見しながら、当時の合気道の様子など、貴重
なお話を伺いました。安達氏にとって、合気道とは何ですか？との私たちの質問に、氏は少し考えられ、そして
一言。。。“愛”ですね。。。とお答えになられました。そして氏は、私たち、今の稽古人は、もっとこの“愛”を考えな
がら稽古をしなければならないと仰いました。

ヒロでの最後の夜、クレインご夫妻が夜空に浮かぶ満天の星を観に、車で約４５分ほど行った所にある、Ｍａ
ｕｎａ　Ｋｅａ［ケア山］に連れて行ってくださいました。このケア山は海抜から計ると世界一高い山だそうで
す。その頂上には世界最大級の天体観測所が設けられ、私たちは頂上までの途中、約２，８００メーターほど
行った所で、１０分。。。２０分と暗くなるのを待ちました。そして、周りが真っ暗になったとき、夜空に流れる”天
の川“が登場！長く流れる天の川。

子供のころの感動が、再び蘇えってきたような一瞬でした！このひと時を、先生、そして、クレイン夫妻、皆さん
と過ごせた事、それは私の一枚の心の写真として、いつまでも残り続けて行くと思います。

（山は少し寒かったけれど、心の中は天の川に流れる“愛”で広がり、暖かかったです。。。）

　最後になりましたが、講習会を主催していただきました、クレインご夫妻を始め、ヒロ合気道道場全会員の
方々に深く御礼申し上げます。有難うございました。

中嶋田玉美

　



This photo is a view of a rice 
field in Ukiha City in Fukuoka, 
Japan.

Rice fields have been getting 
yellow day by day, harvest time 
is coming soon. 

Photographs by Yuki 
from Japan.

This flower only starts to bloom 
around middle of September.This special time 
of year is called “Ohigan” from Buddhism, when 
Japanese people remember their ancestors.



=Health Tips=
“ Mind your body and your business “

Even if you eat well and exercise regularly, sitting 
at a desk for eight hours a day can negatively 
impact your health. According to Sherry Torkos, 
pharmacist and author of The Canadian Encyclo-
pedia of Natural Medicine, there are a few simple 
ways you can stay healthy at your desk job,.
 
*Rest your eyes*
String at a computer screen all day can cause 
regular users to experience vision problems.
Blinking frequently and giving your eyes the 
chance to regularly focus on something more 
distant can reduce eyestrain. Setting a timer to 
remind you to look away from the screen every 
20 minutes will help relax your eyes and reduce 
fatigue.

*Talk in person*
Telephone calls, emails and other technological 
tools improve time management, but  they can 
also contribute to an unhealthy office environ-
ment. Take opportunities to walk to a co-worker’s 
office and talk face to face instead of sending an 
email or picking up the phone.
 Having walking meetings can also be a useful 
way to boost energy and alertness,
 This allows employees to get up, stretch their 
legs and reduce the negative impact of sitting at 
a desk without affecting productivity.

*Stand up for phone calls*
If you do have to use the phone, stand up any-
time you make or receive a call. This will give you 
the opportunity to stretch your legs several times 
a day and will become a habit helping you to low-
er the harmful effects of being inactive. Standing 
for phone calls will also generate energy in your 
body and voice.

* Your body requires a lot of water, even if you’re sitting*
Having a 1.5L bottle of water will help you curb 
the afternoon slump and allow you to gauge how 
much water you’ve consumed throughout the day.

From 24 Hours Newspaper



Letters:

Good morning Tama-sensei and board members,

In case anyone was curious, all is well here in Hal-
ifax/Dartmouth. I’m enjoying my work and am still 
practicing aikido, usually four times a week.

The Halifax dojo uses a hospital gym with a maxi-
mum of 36 tatami-style mats that are laid out and 
put away for each practice (Mon, Wed, Fri eve-
nings and Sat morning). The chief instructor, Tom 
Hackmann, is 4th dan, and there are four more yu-
dansha that train and sometimes instruct. Classes 
usually aren’t too big- I think the biggest has been 
around 15. I think there are a couple who may be 
2nd or 1st kyu but the majority are lower than that 
(but still good training partners). The training is 
good, not too different from Shoheijuku. I’m work-
ing on improving my ukemi and basic techniques, 
as always.

The chief instructor has seen some videos of Su-
ganuma-sensei and is very impressed with his ai-
kido (of course!). He was curious to hear about the 
seminars I had attended with Suganuma-sensei. It 
is unfortunate that I will miss his visit to Vancouver 
this October.

Ward

Gibsons Dojo report:
September is a great month at the Sunshine 
Coast Dojo.  We have everyone back from sum-
mer holidays and getting ready for testing.  As we 
are all focused on testing and our anticipation of 
Suganuma Shihan’s forthcoming visit I thought 
that some of O’sensei’s doka are in order:

Pour your spirit and heart
Into daily technical training
To approach the many through a single principle
This is “The Way of the Fighting Man”

The enemy comes running in to strike
At the instant of the attack
Avoid his strike with one step
And counter attack in that instant.

Even the most powerful human being
has a limited sphere of strength.
Draw him outside of that sphere
and into your own, and his strength will dissipate.

Though you may train
In this sword work or in that
What will it mean
Unless you do your utmost

Whether you are testing or not, or read poems or 
not:), I think the message is clear: Conduct your-
self sincerely and with genuiness, know yourself 
(easier said than done) and technique becomes 
clear!  Osu!

Russ
    
Coal Harbour Dojo Report:
Summer has gone. I think we had a really nice 
summer this year, I really enjoyed it.
I never teach kids calsses in July and August, I 
need to rest my self and prepare a fresh mind for 
the fall session.
KIds are amazing. I saw them only 2 months ago 
but they already grew so much. The new session 
started from last week. 
It is very nice to see regular kids come back and 
some new kids.
I’m enjoying  practice with all of the kids again. 

Shinobu



Suganuma Sensei Seminar 
Date: October 18, 19 and 20th, 2013

Nikkei National Museum and Cultural Centre

Schedule: 
18 Friday     6:30-8:00pm
19  Saturday 10:30am-12:00pm, 2:00pm-
3:30pm
20 Sunday  10:00am-11:00am
Zazenkai     11:00am-12:30pm
Hosted by Vancouver Shomonkai Aikido Association

To all members, Thank you for attending our 1st AGM!!

The new 2013 - 2014 Board Members are:

President: Magda
Vice president: Katharine

Treasure: Dietrich
Secretary: Yujin

Member at large: Claire, Nathan K (from Surrey dojo), Tama Sensei



Art Corner

MOUNTAIN
by Katharine
This is an oil sketch of Mount Baker, Washington. It was 
painted this month and will be included in a series of 
works I am painting for a Gallery show at the Havana 
Gallery on Commercial Drive. 

Editors Note:
This month I have been missing my visits to the 
dojo due to an ankle injury but will hopefully be back 
soon. 

It has been a busy year for me as an artist and 
this month is exciting because I begin to prepare 
framing and publicity for a showing of some of my 
new works. I have been developing a new series of 
landscapes using different medium including water-
clour, oil, acrylic and always lots of drawing. 

My art is an attempt to describe or express visually the flow 
of energy in a scene and translate it into marks of paint or 
drawing - onto paper or canvas, creating an impression or 
essence of a landscape in my style. 

I have a very traditional training from a distinguished 
art school in England, it has taken me many years 
to relax into my own style, a never ending journey!  I 
am still finding new ways to see through my art.
Come to the show in November.
Stay tuned for details.

See you at the dojo

Katharine 

Buy 
The Beautiful Blue 

Shohei Aikido Canada
Water Bottle Available now at the dojo

Drink pleanty of water this Summer


